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Special Program of Memorial
Donations to Make the Difference
The WFWO’s special program in the occasion of any donation, when someone you love
passes away, family, friends, neighbors and colleagues often want to do something
special to remember them and honor their memory. Sending flowers is a beautiful way
to share our feelings, however if you are searching for a more sustained gesture
consider making an in memorial donation to WFWO’s activities.

Honor someone

To make a donation to WFWO in memory of a loved one or special friend, colleague or
neighbor or other special donations:
Please contact us: Tel. +39 0651530985, via Fax + 39 0651960227 or send an e-mail:
info@worldforworld.org or please go directly to our Donation Form of this website.
Donations can be made by, cheque or money order.
Upen received your request the WFWO’s team will send you a receipt for contribution
with all details, as well as send a letter to the family informing them of your thoughtful
and generous donation in memory of your relative, friend, colleague or neighbors.
If you have any questions regarding an in memorial donation, please contact us.

In Honorarium Giving
The Special Occasion Donations "In Honor" gifts are meaningful ways to make a
donation to recognize an individual’s or couple. The most common in honor donations
are made on occasions such as wedding anniversaries, birthdays, retirements or other
major milestone events in an individual or families' life. Donations can be made for any
reason, to honor someone who has made an impact on your life by helping WFWO
make a difference in the lives of men, women and children over 45 developing
countries in the world need our helps !
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